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Top DEP Stories 
 
KDKA: NWS Officials To Survey Uniontown Storm Damage 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/02/16/national-weather-service-uniontown-storm-damage/ 
 
KDKA: Storms Cause Widespread Flooding In Washington County 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/02/16/washington-county-widespread-flooding/ 
 
Daily American: Update: Flooding closes several county roads 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/update-flooding-closes-several-county-roads/article_1904921c-1319-
11e8-a1ba-d3cabef098ed.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Apparent tornado rips through parts of Uniontown 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/apparent-tornado-rips-through-parts-of-
uniontown/article_501c92ac-7f0a-5c90-b62e-987731730e2c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Roads close, buildings flood, winds ravage region during overnight storm 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13309542-74/roads-close-buildings-flood-winds-ravage-region-
during-overnight-storm  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Heavy rain causes flooding; creeks to crest before river  
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2018/02/heavy-rain-causes-flooding-creeks-crest-river/ 
 
WJAC: PennDOT: Multiple roads closed due to flooding 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/penndot-road-closures-due-to-flooding 
 
Observer-Reporter: Storm floods Washington County 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/storm-floods-washington-county/article_41a3b464-
12ab-11e8-8e8b-7b946ddecd8a.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Flood warning still active in parts of Washington County 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/flood-warning-still-active-in-parts-of-washington-
county/article_daac4daa-1315-11e8-96f7-eb5db915bfb2.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: PennDOT announces regional road closures 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/penndot-announces-regional-road-
closures/article_51369a58-131f-11e8-89c6-4baf7f42904f.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Roads close, buildings flood, winds ravage region during overnight storm 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13309542-74/heavy-rain-closes-westmoreland-roadways-flood-
basements-winds-hit-uniontown-hard 
 
WPXI: Flooding rains, strong winds result in major damage across area 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/flooding-rains-strong-winds-result-in-major-damage-across-
area/701148427  
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WPXI: TIMELINE: When you can expect flooding to peak 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/timeline-when-can-you-expect-flooding-to-peak/700859228 
 
WPXI: State of emergency declared in Connellsville after storms 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/state-of-emergency-declared-in-connellsville-after-
storms/700915793 
 
Post-Gazette: Rainstorms cause damage, flooding throughout region 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/02/15/Rainstorms-cause-damage-flooding-
throughout-region-Allegheny-Beaver-Washington-Westmoreland/stories/201802150227 
 
Post-Gazette: WEATHER: Heavy downpours close local roadways, topple trees; flood warning extended 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/02/16/rain-flooding-pittsburgh-weather-forecast-
local-roads-damage-tornado-topple-trees-outages/stories/201802160126 
 
Post-Gazette: National Weather Service to send survey team to investigate tornado reports in 
Uniontown 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/02/16/National-Weather-Service-to-send-survey-team-
tornado-reports-uniontown-fayette-county/stories/201802160131  
 
Mentions 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Environmental group: Methane pollution higher than PA thinks 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/15/environmental-group-methane-pollution-higher-
than-pa-thinks/?_ga=2.51821807.75509980.1518530171-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Fox43: Harrisburg falcons’ 18th courtship season has begun 
http://fox43.com/2018/02/14/harrisburg-falcons-18th-courtship-season-has-begun/  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier:  Lawrenceville Borough meeting recessed after long night 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/meeting-recessed-after-long-
night/article_88746ff2-125e-11e8-a9d0-7b3db4a447f9.html 
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Methane emissions from oil and gas sites 5 times higher than reported, says group 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/methane-emissions-from-oil-and-gas-sites-5-times-higher-than-
whats-reported-says-group-20180215.html 
 
EDF: Report estimates Pennsylvania oil and gas methane emissions nearly five times higher than state’s 
figures 
https://www.edf.org/media/report-estimates-pennsylvania-oil-and-gas-methane-emissions-nearly-five-
times-higher-states  
 
Inside Climate News: Far More Methane Leaking at Oil, Gas Sites in Pennsylvania than Reported 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/16022018/methane-leaks-oil-natural-gas-data-global-warming-
pennsylvania-edf-study  
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Public News Service: Study: Methane Emissions Far Higher than Reported 
http://www.publicnewsservice.org/2018-02-16/climate-change-air-quality/study-methane-emissions-
far-higher-than-reported/a61480-1 
 
StateImpact: Environmental group: Methane pollution higher than PA thinks 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/15/environmental-group-methane-pollution-higher-
than-pa-thinks/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Endeavor News:  Historic local land deal sealed 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-02-17/Front_Page/Historic_local_land_deal_sealed.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Former Fish and Boat, Game Commission officer speaks out (Opinion) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/91676?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Crow-infested tree outside City Hall to be cut down 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/02/crow-infested-tree-outside-city-hall-to-be-cut-
down/  
 
Herald-Standard: Land agreement adds acreage to Game Lands 51 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/land-agreement-adds-acreage-to-game-
lands/article_e81df817-2919-51a9-a814-be9f822532c2.html  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Letter: Release information on power plant site 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-release-information-on-power-plant-site 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sierra Club, Brunner Island agree: Plant will move from coal to natural gas 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/15/sierra-club-brunner-island-agree-plant-will-
move-from-coal-to-natural-gas/?_ga=2.221339486.75509980.1518530171-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WTAJ: Water authority switches to solar power in Centre County 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/water-authority-switches-to-solar-power-in-centre-
county/974292249 
 
Inquirer: The outlook is sunny for solar jobs in Pennsylvania 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/the-outlook-is-sunny-for-solar-jobs-in-pennsylvania-
20180214.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Reading Eagle: Pottstown makes deal to rehab ex-industrial site 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstown-makes-deal-to-rehab-ex-industrial-site 
 
Mining 
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Tribune-Review: 170 attend California workshop on grants for coal communities 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13309074-74/170-attend-california-workshop-on-grants-for-coal-
communities  
 
Tribune-review: Pennsylvania coal production still behind 2017 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13309101-74/pennsylvania-coal-production-still-behind-2017 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Pennlive: Heat your home with gas? You'll pay for Gov. Wolf's severance tax  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/02/heat_your_home_with_gas_youll.html#incart_river_index 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco council to seek bids for pipeline risk-assessment study 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180214/delco-council-to-seek-bids-for-pipeline-risk-
assessment-study  
 
Post-Gazette: DEP: Shale well fee increase needed to fix 'dire' funding picture 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/02/14/Pennsylvania-DEP-
marcellus-utica-shale-gas-well-fee-increase-needed-to-fix-dire-funding-picture/stories/201802140179  
 
Tribune-Review: OPED: Lowman Henry: Pa. economic development policy contrast stark on shale gas, 
HQ2 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/13275479-74/lowman-henry-pa-economic-
development-policy-contrast-stark-on-shale-gas-hq2  
 
Post-Gazette: EQT nearing decision on a possible split; stock surges 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/02/15/EQT-nearing-decision-on-a-
possible-split-Rice-oil-gas-split-earnings/stories/201802150139  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Rice Energy, EQT are meshing after $6B merger 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/02/16/how-rice-energy-eqt-are-meshing-after-6b-
merger.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT expects earlier decision on possible changes to its structure 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/02/15/eqt-expects-earlier-decision-on-possible-
changes.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cover story: CNX ‘all in’ on newly formed midstream subsidiary 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/02/15/cover-story-cnx-all-in-on-newly-formed-
midstream.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Monroeville council tables oil and gas ordinance 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/02/15/Monroeville-council-tables-oil-and-gas-
ordinance/stories/201802140137 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell cracker project recognized by Engineers Society 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180215/shell-cracker-project-recognized-by-engineers-society 
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Beaver County Times: Shell Chemicals to pay $10 million for pollution control, monitoring at Louisiana 
plant 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180214/shell-chemicals-to-pay-10-million-for-pollution-control-
monitoring-at-louisiana-plant  
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Wastewater bills to more than double over 10 years for Harrisburg residents 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/capital_region_water_bills_dou.html#incart_river_index 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Antrim sewer plant upgrade in the works 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180215/antrim-sewer-plant-upgrade-in-works 
 
The Derrick: Authority OKs fluoride monitors  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/authority-oks-fluoride-monitors/article_f5fb9374-b01d-
5d05-ba4c-4f35e3e79497.html 
 
Record Argus News: Borough meets taxpayer resistance on sanitary authority plan  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-02-
16/Front_Page/Borough_meets_taxpayer_resistance_on_sanitary_auth.html 
 
Doylestown Patch: Authorities Scramble After Possible Water Poisoning, But Keep Mum 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/doylestown/authorities-scramble-after-possible-water-poisoning-keep-
mum 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City Council authorizes levee pump study 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/02/city-council-authorizes-levee-pump-study/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Say “no” to Nestle (LTE) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article200182594.html  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen city street closed by collapse 
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2018/02/monessen-city-street-closed-collapse/  
 
Post-Gazette: McKees Rocks barge facility, other projects, receive state multimodal grants 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/02/15/McKees-Rocks-barge-Marcellus-Shale-sand-
state-grant-expand-multimodal-grants/stories/201802150011 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Snow geese at Middle Creek soar past 100,000; maybe more en route 
http://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/02/snow_geese_at_middle_creek_soa.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Lower Alsace asks Berks County for payback on Antietam Lake Park 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lower-alsace-asks-berks-county-for-payback-on-antietam-
lake-park 
 
The Derrick: New maps are sent to state Supreme Court  
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